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1 have ossiy actually taken nr-yss-if in Osntario. Dirs-as 1 have fromNejsigon oni Lake Sulicrior, tise Bruce Peninsula and fromt Manitoba, westof that tise form, for it is isardly a variety, flors, wisich is reaiiy onIy aditssorpisic forni of he//aides, ocesirs, and lias, 1 think, sometimes beets
reoredasex.vn//e. Tise reeece csf lortis to dot-cas instead ofize/loides as a variety, whiicis was (lotie s> D)r. Dy~ar, lias, iii my njuiiisusnoc reasots in t at ail.

Titis is a mistake. Flots does not i>eiong to helloides; it is sirnpiya forni of dotors, and occstrs oniy in tise female ses. lVhy Dr. Fletchersotild lhav-e isees in doubt as ta tise identificationt of e/iixauthe s flotclear, utsiess lie fsiled ta see ail tise specilîsens, for four were reported ascaptured, and it wouid seem as though sorte one~ of them wouid have beenirecognizabie.
-' ~ p;.rss,,t/e was iocated ins Dickmnson Couinty in at least two Places,and possibiy in a third. It was first found at Tomahawk Lake (Pi. V, figs., and 3), a smaii lake of about tels acres calent, juss s.est of Browvn Lake.Surroundtng tise lake was a typicai lack apruce and taîssarack bog, fromwhich the higher vegetation was iargeiy removed by the fierce forest firesof tise preceding season, whici had ieft oniy a few trees and a margin ofiisstrist s-egetatisn a fesv fs-st to forty or fifty feet <s de attse water's edge.IVitîsin tisis ares gresv a s'ariety osf isag plants and a goodiy ansount ofcranbi-rry.

Fpixant//e wsas fsrst detected isi tufs bog on Jusi> 9tlt. It n'as in itspîrinme front about tise 1t Ii ta tise i 7th, onst ci of wvii dates atsd on tisej5ha fair rtîiier <vere observed tiyissg. Maies were aiways more'stîmerous tisai ferniaie, in tise propsortions of foutr or five to aose. 'rTe lastseets at Tomiahsawk lrske ssere 011 tise 301h, wvies tisree or fosur vorti nmalesand one feissale seere aisscrsed. ots Assgsst î8îis a beiated female n'asmset with ic tar 'lasi a rack Lake, aboust tsso tiles soutis of Blrown Lake. Abri-C s-srcis ressitedin (lis ie fisdissg osf soisie crassberry siearby. 'l'ie thirdinstanîce its wsiis tise sîseries <vas îsrnisaisy deterted n'as 011 JiiIY 24t5Misen a siiail isstt-iily, wviicis 1 to(sk ta bc- epixanhe, <sas flissised ouît, busisot raistsred, in a cedsr tatssarack swsatssjs sot far fronts Brownî Lakecrarsberr y <vas aijo grosvisg tisere.
Tl'ie butteilirs of e/'ixmn//e were very uniform, atsd differed frontsîsecimens front otiser localities oniy in a slight différenîce in tise colour aitise under ssurface. This Svaç a pi)srer, cisaiky-witite, especiaiiy ais tise hindwings, tisais in sisedlinens fronts Ottawa, Canada, assd Lakewood, New'jersey, esainisies froit tise last naissed iplace being decidcdiy ycikswisit.


